August 20, 2021
TO: State of Alabama Baseball Coaches
FROM: Barry Dean, ALABCA President / Executive Director

* FYI… Coaches Convention: Jan. 20- 22, 2022
B’ham Marriott. Convention / Membership
Information coming out soon. Membership
runs from Sept. 1, 2021 – August 31, 2022.

* FALL FUNDRAISER TIME……………..
Please text me asap to (334)676-0434, and I’ll send you how ever many tickets you want to try to sell. Please text me with questions. In
your text when ordering the tickets please tell me where to mail the tickets. There is not another fundraiser out there that gives you up to
75% of the cut, and on top of that, you’re supporting an organization that serves and supports the game of amateur baseball in this state like
no other does. There is no obligation to sell all the tickets you order, however the more you sell, the greater profit your team earns (see
chart below). Throw away the tickets you don’t sell. You may order more if you sell what we initially send you. We’re offering a “car
wash” ticket to sell with the same prizes offered, in case your higher ups don’t want you participating in our fundraiser because by
definition it’s a game of chance. No game of chance here when they are getting a free car wash for their $10 donation. You set the date of
the car wash and tell the purchaser when and where it will be when they buy the ticket. A copy of each ticket is on the backside of this letter
* Please check with your Athletic Director and / or Principal to make sure you can participate in the
fundraiser BEFORE ordering the tickets. DO NOT order them without their approval! Thank You.
* Feel free to get any other team at your school or in your league to buddy with your team and participate.
Have the folks who buy the tickets make the check out to your school/organization. Then you can cut the ALABCA our piece of the pie once
you finish selling your tickets. The percentage we get is shown just below depending on how many tickets you sell. Money and ticket stubs
need to be in my hand by Friday, November 12 (the drawing is Sunday, Nov. 14). Throw away the tickets you don’t sell. When you return the
tickets please tell us how many tickets you sold. I’ll send you a form to fill out and send in with your ticket stubs and our check. Thank you.
-

School Payout Breakdown: Tickets are $10 apiece (i.e.: 0 - 99 tic’s sold = $0 - $990)
Single:
0 99 tickets sold School:
40%
ALABCA: 60%
Double:
100 199
School: 60%
ALABCA: 40%
Triple:
200 299
School: 70%
ALABCA: 30%
Home Run:
300 599
School: 75%
ALABCA: 25%
* (Home Run Level: Head Coaches 2021 Convention fee paid for)
Grand Slam:
600 + ticket’s sold School:
75%
ALABCA: 25%
* (Grand Slam Level: 1 Head / 2 Asst’s 2021 Convention fee’s paid for)

Last fall 31 teams & the ALABCA brought in $112,370 (11,237 tickets sold)! Coach J.D. Pruitt’s Spanish Fort HS team sold the most tickets at
943 (making $7,072.50) for his program!). This fall let’s shoot for at least 40+ teams and the ALABCA selling 13,000+ tickets. See results from
each years Fall Fundraiser at alabca.org, see Fundraisers under the Events link up top.
Hope everyone is had a safe, enjoyable and blessed summer, and your new school is off to a great start!
Mark Your Calendar! Coaches Convention: January 20 - 22, 2022 - Birmingham Marriott, Hwy 280

